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THAT SIGN
Above your door
ay b read
by a few people, but yuo can-S- i
not carry It around no all the
people can read It Tell the peo
pi through. Tbe Citiieu what
you h

m
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was wounded through the left hand
nnd ear. His ISyenroM daughter far
rle was shot through the neck. Mrs.
Hit 'i r was hit In two Ince, the ImiIU t
through her lion
The isdlcc
l.cllovc Mltzer In Insane.
The note
found in his store a nln.o.- t nn Incoherent Juml'le of words.

Funeral of Senator Sewell of
New Jersey.

Storm at the Uthmue.
Colon, Cnlotiilihi. Dec, SI. A atrotiR
"norther" IicrbH bluwing last evening
nnd raised a tremendous sea. The
steamer Hern, from llalliinme, witfTT
cnrRo of con I. was di lven ashore at
Christopher Colon. Much ilninnRe was
done to the I'aelfle Mall company's
dock.

L OSSES
Bloody Week in the

Transvaal.
British Losses are Not Made
Public.

Northwestern States
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After the afternoon
acsslor
the
Christian Kndeavor of thi cbv entertained the visiting ilelegntiS'tn the
pr.rlots of the Congregational Ciiurrh.
wheie they wcie served with a Very
dainty luncheon and nil who partook
of the cordial hospitality of tho
young people- had a delightful
time.
The reception and social was one of
the most eiijoynlde features of the convention and everyone who attended
felt that they were delight fully (entertained.
The evening session opened by a
praise service, led by Mr. Napier. Hev.
Hrip e Kinney. In a very original and
striking manner, spoke on tho ' Con-ve- t
lion's rinanchil Needs," and in nn
incredibly snort time raised over f lUll
for next year's convention, wnlch Is to
be I. eld at I as Vegas.
A'ter more music, D. M. Korienter
i IM.ke on "The
Proper Spirit In Bible
Study." which was one of the most
helpful addresses of tho convention.
Mr. Korrester was followed by
address I.y J. I), Katnn on "World Wide
Christian ICndeavor." In whlrb he
sMil;e i.f bis J.Mttiiey to tne London
convention.
H"V. W. T. Palcueii then
led the
farewell consecration
service which
was the most touching nervlee ever
held in Albiiiiucrqiie.
The Hoiieties of the territory respond d l i Hie roll call in Unties and
there were Innplfint: messages from all
parts of New Mcxlio.
After the roll call. Mr. Pntcbell gave
a sin-icut oiiraclng talk and then the
whole body of fndeavorers crowded
do ,vn the aisles to the front of the
church, where, shoulder io shuliMer
they sang "litest He tho Tie ...at
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Trees, shrubs and vines.
Order
from A. M. Wlilteomh, wno will soon
send ea't for some nursery stock.
Order should bo In by January 15.
l!t"2.

Wanted Two good carpenters to gu
to outside, town. Whitney Company.
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On all broken lots, odds and ends, etc. You may find Just what you need; If you
do, you'll find that $1 will do the work of $2, as we must clear out all odds and
ends before taking inventory.
REMNANTS
During the big rush during
the holidays
accumulated a
big lot of Diess Hoods Memnnnts
of all kinds some dress len rth.i,
some only enough for skirts,
and soma only waist lengths,
which we have placed on
form,
counters at
ro prices,
rep-aint- e

DRESS PATTERNS
All our flno dress pattern of
which wo have no two alike, In
crocodllo effects, black ami colored dress patterns. No matter
what their original cost wn
they all go at
former
prices,

jo

YKAR

to one ami all, und thank

all our customers

for their

patron-ag-

e

during l'JOI.
Our stuck

We beg to

ami complete.
continuance

bright and new

Is

of

your

Unit

patrontie

Ui

SILK REMNANTS

ir--

LADIES' WRAPS AND FURS
All our Jackets, Suits and Furs
for Indies, MIpscs and children
cut 20 per cent from our usual
prices. Pick out any garment In
our house, deduct 2D per cent
and tho garment Is yours. Hero
Is whero you ran save money.

At special clearance sale prices,
remnant and short
length of Idiick, colored and
fancy silk wo havo In stock
valued up to $ I. fill a yard, at the
very low an l popular price of
t;5 cents per yard.

tu)

EIDERDOWN DRESSING
.
SACQUES
Colors Red. Gray and Blue,
nicely made, trimmed with ribbon, crorhetted edge 75 cent.

t!V

OUTING FLANNEL
GARMENTS
Misses' Outing Flannel Down
nicely trimmed and made, rery
full, 60 cent quality, only 45 eta.
Ladle' Outing Flannel Oowns,
made very full and long, lace
trimmed around yoke and
slooves. Our regular 0 cent
gown, only 45 cent.
"

LADIES' OUTING FLANNEL
SKIRTS
Mado very full, In solid color
with ruffle and striped, Outing
Flannel, lace trimmed, choice of
cither style only 45 cents.
LADIES' KNIT SKIRTS
A heavy knitted petticoat In
white, ecru and striped effects,
a good warm petticoat, only 45

cent.

REMNANTS

r

Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Wool Dre68 Goods. Remnants of Flannels.
Remnants of Cotton, Remnants of Table Linens, all placed on Remnant table at
big reductions off of former prices. Here is where $1 will do the service of. $2.
THE ECONOMIST.

AVFNiir.

204 RAILROAD

DRY GOODS.
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Finest Garments Less Than
Cost of Material
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SUIT SALE

TAILOR-MAD- E
X

0
Choice of 50

suits;
origiual price $20; black & colors

$7.75

tailor-mad- o

Fur Scarfs, Collarettes or Capes
at Half Price.
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til n ercly.

0. W STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5cond Street and Copper

I

DRESSING SACQUES
Mado of fine quality flannelette. Kimono stylo, choice of any
only 75 conts.

one-hal-

VA

HAPPY NEW

FIGURED FRENCH FLANNEL
n embroidered
woven dot
Persian border and stripes, also
Persian designs. These are the
very newest flannels for waists,
value up to $1 25 a yard, special
closing out price 60 cents yard.

one-hal- f
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FURNITURE

FRENCH FLANNELS
Our entire stock of plain
French Klnnnel In solid color
only, values up to 75 rent a
yard. Special price to close out
only 39 const a pard.
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ARE ALREADY HERE. In beginning the new year, we extend a
A

that have accumulated during the big holiday rueh

Sweeping Reductions

WRECKED.

German Steamer Wrecked,
Hong Kong, Dee. 31. '1 no Herman
steamer Clara was wrecked near Hoi
Hir island, Hal Nan, nnd fie ty two of
the snip's company were savi.l by the
French steamer Hanoi, Captain I ...er-up- ,
three officers, four Kiiropcan pas
senders, and eleven Chinese nre miss
lug.

hearty with for

W5

Filled Same
Day as Received.

To close out all odds and ends

Letter of Explanation.

Is ALMOST HERE

?

MAILORDERS

AT LITTLE PRICES

President of Venezuela Writes Open

o
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THE ECONOMIST

BIG BARGAINS
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DRY GOODS.
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Post Office in Ohio Robbed by

Buying Stock.
New York, Dec. 31. Formal anCoal nouncement
wus made today tuat .1. P.
Morgan fc Co. would purchase at par
all Northern Puclfle preferred share
The Agricultural college va. Alhit presented at their olllco.
qiienpie t.unrds. In a foot ball game,
at the fair grounds, tomorrow after
Fresh Cut Flowers.
,
noon at 3 o'clock.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

I

THE ECONOMIST.

DRY GOODS.

Tho Largest Kctnll Stock ol Dry Good In New Mexico.

GERMAN STEAMER
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tling for Leadership.

Burglars.

X

NUMBER 3:)

Agents for;
fTpf
Mi CALL B K.AAR M
PATTI'RNS.
All Patterns io ft 13c
NO.SH KIUIIUR.

THE KINO
of heat producers at Halm's
nrd. Tlioncs. 410 and 45.

mt at rosT.

Railroad

FACTIONS.

.

I Left Over from Holiday Stock
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Columbia. Ohio. Dee. St. While the
friends of Sentor Koraker and Senator
Hanna each claim that they have the
votes to organize tho legislature, the
truth I1) that ne ther side has them,
though neither Is short more than
four voti .1 of paving a mnjnrlty of the
caucus. Ileprescntatlve Wolls, of Hardin county, Is claimed by both slile.i.
hut nsserta ho hua not placed hlnmelf
In either column. He says that there
are nine members of the house who
have not taken position, nnd upon
their attitudes depends the o, gunlsn
tlon of tho house. Kvery possible In
flucne Is being brought to benr by
Minus."
both, factions upon doubtful members
Then came a solemn hush while the who Immediately hold tbe key of tbe
Mlspah benediction was breathed I.y situation.
hundreds of tender voices tailing upon
POST OFFICe ROBBEQ.
the air and closing tne convention like
the sweet fragrance of the afterBurglar Escape After a Hot Skirmish
thought of holy meditation.
With Citizens.
Cleveland. Ohio, Die. 31 lturgtars
New Year's Resolutions.
eaily
today
blew open tho safe in the
Ten million men will come out to
morrow morning tai n with a bran new poslofllcn nnd general store at Nottingham, a suburb.
The explosion
ict of good resolution and If they awakened
Postmaster Hoose, who.
have the usual grip, the man at the
cigar stand may take It easy In the with several cltlrens, opened flro on
cracksmen as the lntter were leavforenoon, but before night look nut. Iho
ing the building with the booty. The
he will have to have help to make up burglars
returned iho Are. and fully
for lost lime. Vet a plctlgr- or a resold
dozen shots were exchanged, Af
lion may be a good thing. John il. two
Cough resolved to quit the drink ter aArunning light, the rob be, escap
bloody trail showed at least one
linbit and to undo some of the mis ed.
chief he hail done nnd he succeeded wounded.
and becnnie the most eloquent and
WORKING THE TYPEWRITER.
temperance orator the win Id
ever
has
heard. Decluh.u lulu :led with President of Venezuela Writes Open
Hie glace of Cod is roc ribbed nut
Letters Explaining His Actions.
t II Is ns buoyant ns a life
steel girt.
Washington,
Dec' 31. President
preserver.
It puts Iron In tho bluoj Castro, of Venezuela, hns written nn
and fire in the soul and clothes a man open letter, copies of which havo been
with strength and courage. It la a received by officials here. In which . e
wonderful novo tonic. It has saved defends the general policy that he has
men time and time again. It has saved pursued and throws conaideralde light
them from the tires of passion, from on his aspirations. Indirect allusion
the chain.) of habit, from tho frosts Is made to tho Oerninu nffulr. In which
of doubt, from every dnnger ami devil.
r,eslt!:,,cnWTf!.arA,,e!,,VliI',i'., nin.
K
Hut It is to bo remcmlioroJ
most liniortant .clement, tnat wnicn iettcr was in response io nn applicain me most likely to make It stick, Is tion, which wns Rianted, for the release of several journalists Imprisoned
tho grace of (Jod.
nt L'aracaH.
C, A lll'NKER.

nier-Ker-

t
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Allni-iueriti- e

Chriatian College Burned.
Alh.my, Dee. 31. The Saered Heart Melting Snow Causes Destructive
rollcRo attached to the.loseph'a church,
Cnheia, was totally ilestroyeil and St.
Will Fight Railroad Mereer.
Floods In Great Britain.
Ann'a convent which adjoins was badly
damaged I.y Are last nlxht. Mgr. Dumas, of St. Joseih'a church. Ptdlinatos DEATH Or NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENT.
BLOODY DEED Of A FATHER.
the total dnmaire nt Jiiil.tMit). The col- lege hnd seven hundred students.
Iondon, Dec. SI. Lord Kitchener
Washington, 1). C, Tier. 31. Horro-tnrFLOOD AT RICHMOND.
sends his weekly budget showing that
llny's view ns to tho proponed
lloeni
.erninn program in
cneziuln wn James River Is Rising, and Much since December 23. thirty-fivwero killed, five wounded, -- 37 taken
i (iminnnli all I to tne ticrninn governProperty Destroyed.
fifty
one
nnd
surrendered
prisoners,
ment In the nhijio of a written
Itlcnmnnd. Va., IVr. 31. Water In These,
saya the commander
do
verbal the Jnineii river Is rising. The
Thin supplemented
not
In nltachs
Include
place nt mill and plant of Werner. Moore & feed
losses
oxi Imngca Hint huM taken
Co.,
Washington between Anil.nasndor Von surrounded I.y water, la luirnlng nnd on Dnrgell nnd Klrnian, when, it is rellollelx-nti'l Pnsldiiit Koosevclt, di- will I.e a total loss, as It in Impossible liably estimated, fifty were kllhd nnd
lllty wounded, lie wet Is still in the
rectly, ami between tho ambassador for the firemen
to reach the Haines on vicinity
of lani:lcig. Colonel Spencer
nml Hcorotary Hny at ri cater Icngtii. account nf the Hood.
'1 ho rtnto department
positively deThe Are was caused hy water comlnn nml Colonel2H I'liiiner Hii amc In contact
with
ill's commnndo
clines to make puMir tho memorandum in rontnet with the lime. Firemen are
prisoners,
or it n sul.sinnco, i.nt It Ih pointed out standing up to their waist In water and took twenty-sevecame In tout h
liruce
h.'.hIii tluit no basis of lue
l iilti'il IlKhtitiR tho flames.
llamilton
The
city
ho
will
,
Hfi.tcs representations Ih to ho looked without Fas tonight, as the gas plant with (irobelaar s cotnmanilo near
Ho killed four
December 23.
for In tuo utterances of President will he Hooded.
Doers and captured twenty-sevenKootM'vrk in bin annual nicsHiigo
to
congress touching the Monroo doctrine
Boston Wool Market.
FLOOD3 IN bniGLAND.
In .ih application to South American
Iloston. Dee. 31. lltislness has been
countries which lo nut pny their delits. quiet In the wool market this
week Valley of the Derwent Presents Scene
on account of the holidays. Territory
of Desolation.
SENATOR 8WELL'S FUNERAL.
London, lice, ill. Melting snow has
wools continue to head the sales at
Large Attendance at the Burial of the full prices, flood lots flno medium are caused the rlverB Wye and Derwent to
selling on scoured basis at 4i!fi43c. overflow and the whole valley of DerNew Jeioey Senator.
Cumden. N. .1.. Dee. .11. The funeral with tine at 4!tff Hie and staple at 47fi) went this morning presents a scene of
I
of lie la! e I luted Stales Senator 1!'c Some fair snles of fleeco wools iicsi.hitlou unprecedented in ten years.
Hundreds of business premlsi s. hotels
tool; place today nt the Sewell have been recorded this week.
and resld.' nees are Hon. led. and the oc
mansion In thisc.ty. 1'riuii Id until 11'
Passed In His Chips.
I!,.cupants of several had narrow escapes.
puMic wns permitted to view the
New Castle, Wyo.. Dee. 31. P. W. so rapidly rose the waters. Ten feet
Were conducted I.y
l.ia!. . cl.ln
I'.Hhnp John Hi nil.oroitg'i, nf the pro Cnrtnn, known throughout the lllnck of wuter covers the Matlock foot hall
.
letdniit fpirteojial d'oi esc of New
Illlis country as "Major" Curran. died grounds.
nvdi ted I.y Kev. It. . Hoiley. The here today. Curran was proprietor of
Died From Overwork,
otto.,., pioi i cilcd to ll:u
ceme- earning hoipic nt D. a Iwoo.l and other
Dec. 31. James S. Van
tery, where Intel incut wan made.
towns In the lllnck Hills when the AntWashington.
werp, widely known newspaper cor
t; mini lln.ol.i.. of the military
hoom was at Its height. He abandoned
eiit of the ciiKt, wns In i oimniitul the hlislness several years bro. ami be. respondent, died this morning of phy
of the govct enieiit troi.iH, and I Irln-eic- came one of the wealthiest stock men sical nnd nervous collapse superinduced hy overwot k.
lit IK Mil ViiHnm II. Cooper. In In the
nnd leaves an Immense
en. irntir.l of the Mate tioo; s. In
i fortune.
MR 3. JOHN KREB8.
to the nil- d si al i h neiiatoiH nnd
pr. Keniiith i ii who iittcmlcil the funTlood Subsiding.
The Venerable Lady Died at Her Son- eral, there vole present n Urge mini-Atlanta. .n., Dec. 31. Dlsimtchep
i Ranch Yesterday Afternoon,
r of dintlngul hed and prominent from Alabama and fjeorpln Indicate
Mrs. John Krclm died yesteruny aft
,li
n
.f New
lm
rsi'y and ndjoliUiu mat tne r vers, which did an much
rnoon at 3:15 o'clock nt the ranch of
llateB.
K. W. Heyn. five miles
damage on Sunday nnd Mondny, have her
IB
At
south
of this city. She was horn In
C.a.,
Point,
West
fallen.
be
it
FIGHTING THE MERGER.
lieved that the crest of the flood has icrniatiy, ami would have been
I he bodies
passed.
ears of age had she been spared until
of three people
Govrrrori of State Devising Plant to drowned
prll b. !n2. She leaves to mourn
there on Sunday were found
Defeat Railroad Comb.nei.
today.
her death her husband, who la today t
Helena. h'C. 31. The 'onfercni e of
ears
of age. two sons and two daugh
" w. iteyn, ai
of
r.ovirnorH and attorneys
Cabinet Meeting.
ters namely
the northwcHterii Htuieu, cnlli.il to
Washington. D. C. ih?.--. 31. At the whose home, hero and clsewnero, ano
take nit ion on the propuHi 1 N'ortnern meeting of the cabinet touny the fler- - has lived for about thirty years, and
.
t
man-V'- i
Northern lliii linntou
I'ai
nemiclnn dispute was msciisseil
lis. Krnlin. of Kort Worth, Texas;
convened In (loveruor.Toole-casitnlly.
There is nn understanding titto Krel.s, of Clibaio. and Harney
govern Krel.B. of Mnskctnn. Mich. The fmiernl
A reaoliulon of between llermany ami tnla
thiH inornlnr;.
,
Horrow at i up death of (iovi'rnor
ment as to the mntter and no complica services will he conducted at the ranch
of WnsliliiKton, wuh adopted.
tions are expected which will Involve homo of Mr. Heyn tomorrow morning
of I'laiiH for llivutiiiK the the I'nlteil Suites.
Itev. W. D. Clayton
at in o'clock,
wn
i
loHed
doorri.
held
hehniil
On account, of the crowded condition with burial In Kairview cemetery.
lllelKer
It Hcellli ll to lie the Reneinl Helltillletlt
of the prison nt Leavenworth, Kan.,
Foot Call Notes.
(hut li mil iiition en a he leni hed thin where many indlBiis suffering from
Vcntcnlay uftcninon,
at the fair
tuberculosis nie coullneii, it baa been
llllernioll.
Agrlcull inal college team
grounds.
Hie
p.
m.
temporary
At ri:;io
a leieun wart talietl
Isolated
to erect
No Ktntement was iniartets for tho acconitnodation
ol won against the local government Inuntil - o'clock.
linn r.eboi l i lev n in one of the finest
inl oh to the prociesM of the these i.leli patient.
. otllelenee.
xliil.it in h of foot ball i vcr played in
Ills i lly, the score being li to o.
Carrier Pigeon Lost.
BLOODY DEED.
Christmas, tieoiRe Powers, of The
Tonioriow iilternoon. nt 3 o clock.
Citzcit oh and press departments, re the Agricultural college will go up
Insane Father Triei to Exterminate ceived from Houston, Texns, two fine against a strong I. am organized from
Hi Whole Family.
carrier pigeons, male nnd female, and the ranks of the AlhuiiiorUc (luards.
TurniTs rails, Mass., Hoc. 31. Louis placed them among his other collection and the southern l.oya are confident of
li
llit.cr. jeweler. nliol Ills wife, noli,
Inning.
of line pigeons at his home, corner of
years oil. dnurhter. In. und Ma fol- IMIth sheet and Coal avenue.
Yes
Tonight, nt the Armory, on West
ium, employed I.y tiim us clerk, today. lerdav. the female carrier pigeon !old avenue, the Alliu.iteripie t.uni'ds
The l,oM nnd MIms folium died. Hit sttaveil nway. nnd tleorge describes will ciileiiaiu the visitors from 7: HI
z. r as m rested.
the bird, as follows: "It Is a dark pig- utilil II o'clock, mid all active and asnt
store I.y Hit nut,
I'l.. in a i.ote
it late in. nibi is ol the (iiianls are re
with big red eyes and big bill."
vcr. it appears that while he wuh clean finder nipiested to return to house in, steil to be present.
It will be nn
was ills and receive reward.
iiiK U revolver the weapon
liiformal reception, but the opportunity
l limbed liei id. titally mid the l.llllel hit
I.e
college
boys to get
will
the
given
'
I, killini: her
Colinnl o In Hie
dancing dolls used for Christ better acipiaiuteil with the members of
Tho.instantly.
Hit .. r lip parent ly rushed mas win low dbplay now for Kale nt the Albiepierque tiuards and trlenus.
ltli excitement, and hetan the Ki otinmist.
lioMi wild
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
the woi'l: of cNlei initial hiK his t'atnily.
Hot drinks ot nil kunis served lit .1.
His Ullle liny. Ill in he. I. was idiot nn.l
of a Very Successful Con
Kudu
a
Close
The
iliiiij.
Hi
r
lly
&
year
II.
Co.
old
lit.
fountain.
O'ltli
Annie
killed. Ills
vention Next Year Will Meet in
Las Vegas.
Vi si. i, lav afternoon
the Christian
'nilenvor ci.iiveni ion o;n ned nl the
t ":llu o'eloek.
'i nn egat ional church
with a soii-- service, niter which Mrs
Dry rend a paper on "Junior Work,"
followed I.y ii ilisci.ssi.iti on junior
methods.
Tb. a i nine a paper on "How to In
rouse the Spirit utility ol the Christian
I
A X
A I'KW VI.UV
KihIi avon r. " I.y K. K. iv'ood. Mr.
MA NUT UK
I as Cnu es. the in sv
1.
presi
vk w ii.i. ski.i.
lent, luesiui'il and utter a discussion
in Mr. Woods paper. Itev. T. C.
tie ilellvired the aililn ss oi tlie auer
IIihiii on 'The Ideal Mleietv.
At 3: Hi Miss S.iruli Kills led the ilisIII) ill Society"
Itssloll oil the
ami
M
N
Ave,
EVERITT,
lii re wer.- some lively ami pointed re.
mai I. s V soll.e of the delegates.

Governors of

Attractively display their good
But the merchant malt flrat get
the buyer to come to ble store
to ee tbem. Advertlslag la The
Citltea will brim thle r- -

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER SI. 1901.

par-sln-

Venezuela Question and
the Monroe Doctrine.
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IF YOU ARE LOOKING

RrlANDELL

FOR A SNAP JN

DISHES

IH

& GRUNSFELD

'

..jel(5rfcrasWaT,w

WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
;5-'.;--

.

VISIT OUR
BARGAIN COUNTER

Everything on this counter is marked
tit actual cost.
We am

aso

eellin

a lino Impoited

The Leading Clothiers

'III
Scor) of References; Not a Single Failure

and

Furnishers of New Mexico

China Dinner Set

S.

VANN

Ai

A. B.

SI 2.50

S

It's bad for you.

Beauty

McGAFFEY & Co.

OOOOOOCOOOCOOOGOOOOO

Mandell 'and Grimsfeldi
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTIIIEa

SON, Jewelers

CCmXhXm:m:kvkXOOOOOOOChXh3

DCN'T Df.INK
Poor Coffee.

for

&

JOOTjOCOOOOOOOOCQO

Oood Coffeo

WE FIT TJHEM ALL
i MEN OR WOMEN.!

I

-

.

1IKO

All Figures, any size; also.choicc
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The people of the west know General
$2 00 to $3.50.
Territorial Secretary J. W, Raynolds ugenis ror various eastern railroad
.JT-Mllea, and will not kindly allow any
a
BjaemaaTTna.
an siTaaTsn
is afl
i leM
aJ
ifl
was liulllli.il that the Corn It I Redui have been In the city. They are now
one to cast aspersions upon blm. The
Improvement
company, of in til t'aso.
lion
.1
general waa born In Westminster,
f
lllunil, llernulillo county, bus appoint
Men's Coodjear Welt
Mass., August 8, 1839. In 18U1 be Join
Louis Ph. Ch.
a civil engln
ed A. J. Wooiiimry Its New .Mexico eer ana surveyor,Lottie,
ed the Twenty-seconMassachusetts
or
Y
N.
Uuffalo,
with beudiiiuilers Ht Woodlmry with his fain.iy. will
he receives the Endow- agent
volunteera. He rose rapidly and dis$1.75 to $3 50.
make Albuquer
iieruaniio county.
tinguished himself In the army of the ment in cash-a- nd
que nis notne in a few months.
Steel Couches and Metallic beds are recommemleil liy physician and health
$2,523.45
no
non
t.11.
company
Development
Potomac and took pait In every en- in dividends-maki- ng
Miss
Mae
maru every where
Millard,
who
attended
all
the
in
iviioiin
appointed
oi
isianu
has
Add
gagement of importance up to Lee's
Bey Sfcoes from
convention
bert It. (libson, of Simla Ke. Santa Fe Mini atlonai association
surrender. He distinguished himself
has
to
retiirneu
Marcial,
Suu
where
county, its New Mexico agent.
particularly at Spottsylvanla and Five
she is a popular school teacher.
$1.25 to $2.50.
Forks. In 1864 be bad attained the
Beat Out of an Incrtase of Hia PanII.
W.
In
Wheeler,
employ
the
of tho
of volun- In addition he has been asrank ot brigadier-genera- l
alon.
Hunta Pi? Pacific, la enjoying a visit
teera. Since tbe war General Miles
A Mexican war veteran and promin
from his mother, who arrived the other
baa been best known aa an Indian sured for $5,000 for 20 years. cut editor writes: "Seeing the adver- evening
10 j Pd'is of Ladies'
from Prescott. Arizona.
flghtor. He captured Chief Joseph,
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
II. II. Ilorden and wife, who weie at
Sitting Bull and Geronlmo.
era ami inurmoea llcmciiy, I am re- - Socorro niemlliig
LowStoesatSl pair.
tho Christmas holi'Ibis city gave him a giand reccp
mlmled that as a soldier In Mexico day with
HKN'I THIS COt'l-Odaughter,
Mra.
their
Sleight,
Full
tlon after the capture of Geronlmo, and
in '47 and IV
contracted a Mexican
11 New Mexico gathered here on that
diarrhoea and thlu remedy has keut me returned to the city this morning.
C. f. Ford Udles' Sboct,
Missea Maude and Charlotte Ellis,
occasion to do honor to a gallant solTIid Kipilluble Hocli-tfrom getting an
In my pension
N'
were
M.
who
Alliiquerille.
paat
here
dier.
the
few days, left
on every renewal a dime of it re
I'iense send file llifiiriiitttlull r'K"(l- - nir
A n r e line of elepant and Kiiltstaiitlul household Furniture of every de. i
Beywood SbO'i for Itn.
stores me" It Is unequalled as a Quick this morning for their homes at the
i K an Kiiilimmi'hl
If
for I
acription. Terms euy und price the lowest
ranch,
Ellis
near
Placitas,
thla councure
leeut-PROSPEROUS YEAR.
for
diurrhoea
uge.
and Is pleasant and ty.
of
lu H mull
To the people ot New Mexico the
safe to take. For sale by all drug...
Nunie
No need ot paying
year Just closing baa been a prosperLant night, seven men from W. 11.
KIXIS.
ous one. Pestilence, famine, flood,
McMillion's atfenev un. umiiI in II iron
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
Address
big prices for poor
Information
t
Arlseiinn
ivnri,
r.hr
li,
ir
Winted.
war, civil oroil, nor serious disaster of
iiraHi
.
any aort baa visited the territory duriiiHimiat iiiii-i- i
a
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.mi
shoe when you can
uamm siaiji uein-veing tbe past twelve months. Instead,
mat bo doctor railroad
or medic. ne can cure In everv caa
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?et good shoes for
11. H. Ward, a freight dc not emnlove.
but never having heard where Ban has as a visitor his mother
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'.it tie money,
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naive
cure
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a
multiplied; tbe farma bave produced
of
matter
LIFE A55URANCB
will probably remain here durlug
Second street, between Railroad
Wholesale
curiosity would like to know If there and
bounteous harvests; the mlnea bave
winter.
SOCIETY
and Coper avenues.
Liquors and Cigars.
are such cases, if so they will gladly theRev,
given up rich atorea of precious met
W. T.
who was here
"Strongest In the World."
reiunu me money.
We handle everything In our Una,
Aivarado Phar In attendance Patchell.
ala; the cities and towns bave grown
upon the convention of
Horse and Mules bought and exohang
macy
and prospered; crime baa been sup
IMxtillers AgenU
the New Mexico Christian Kndeavor- ed.
Livery,
Sale,
Feed
and
pressed, and education and civilization
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
ers, returned ti bla borne In Pueblo,
Special DlNtrlhutoni Taylor & WlUlam.
Now In New York.
8
tables.
Transfer
baa reached and benefitted every por
OeaeraJ Maaager
1 01. i. 11. mills, wuose address
la Colo., last night.
Louisville, Kentucky.
tion of thla broad domain. The alienee
Mailce ea4 A'lieee Uepertaeat,
BEST TURNOUTS IN TBE CITYnow room not. 20 llroad si reel, New
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City,
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office
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to
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chiming church bells and new railroad
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From the Independent.
ol
Miss Mamie Hunker, who la teachlne
Jaliy, d mail, on frit
I 00 sehool in eastern
Ariiona. returned to
Dally, tV mall, ail month.
I1 00
BO' illver City to spend the holidays with
wauf, by mall, ihtnmnMtii
rrtorjtb
,
00
aiy by mall, one
ber faintly.
TB
Wily, by carrier, ooa month ....
S'eeiJy.bT mail, pet ynr
00 ' A H Hat Ilea. Esq . who is one of the
t
III
ha delivered lr Charleston exposition commrMloneTS.
ClTits
Tat IlAIIV
of to cent per
r i has succeeded In getting together a
at the lost
tit cTcemt
per month, hen paid montb
R7S rate ere lese than Uioa of any otl l viy creditable mineral exhibit from
this section. He will ship It about tut
aiiT peuer In the territory.
first of tli yesr.
H. C. Myers, of Gold Hill, arrived In
town Sunday evening, and early Monday morning he was tsken to the hospital, as It was found he was suffering
from pneumonia. Mr. Myers Is an
In this section and his friends
hope for his rapid recovery.
Mrs. retries: Rose, accompanied by
tier two daughters. Misses Maud and
Laura, arrived last week from Globe
to spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. William Rose and family In this
elty. Miss Maud Is a student at the
Arizona university at Turson.
Samuel Erkles. Sr., an old time ami
resorted resident of Grant county,
A Santa
AKhlsop,
was taken quite seriously III at his
Imparts home In this city Friday evening with
ArrlTPt
ooiKawaxT
No, I Calll.'tl.la Rt... 10:10 peg
llrHU pin hemorrhages.
He rallied from the at1 :ti) pm
N i.
AC. hi... 10:40 pm
No. tsl.
Limited..,. 11:00 am
11:10 am tack, however, and yesterday was reOOINII SAST
ported to be doing quite as well as
t:80 sra could be expected.
8:0ft am
S"o. a Atlantic KKt
7:10 pm
S:4Apm
Chlraco I
11:65 pm
No.
Chlraco td....l 1 :40 pm
From the Enterprise.
aoiHOaoUTBl
11:46 pm
K. C. Iletts, a Ienver mining man Insocre
rsoa
sJ:30sm terested In Grant county property. Is
No.
TilO am
ka
-tin- city.
In
10
a.
an.
at
reia;ht
mi
train sues sunlit
lo.
and rarrlreraeseneer... far aa San Mamal.
St. George Robinson, who recently
The Llmitea amvea Irum the caat and waat established a branch hardware store
dally
The mall Iralni art No. 7 ftom Iht raataod In Clifton, is home to spend the holiNo. S from the wet.
days.
E. J. Fartiah Is the name of a young
F. L. MTER3, Joint AenL
mining and rivll engineer sent out by
Denver parties to examine properties
Arrlvil nd Departure of Mailt.
In this uistrict.
MAILS ARRIVE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. White have as
From the noith and east.. 11:00 a. m. their guest for the holidays, their
p.
m.
10:40
nephew. Sergeant Hevln. a young at12:30 a. m. torney of Eatervlllo, Iowa.
Distributed
12:30 p. m.
E. J. Frani, superintendent of the
1:05 a. m. Azure ..lining company, one of the
From too went
:00 a. m. largest turquoise
producers In the
Distributed
7:10 a. m. world, was In Monday from tho turFrom tot .uth
a.
m.
7.60
camp
quoise
DlstrlbWed
aliout fltteen miles from
MAILS CLOSE.
the rity.
Mrs. MrGuire, mother of Roy liayne.
For the north and east... 11:00 p. m.
7:10 a, m. received the best cnrlstmaa present
and
10:00 p. m. possinle this week In the shape of In
For the went
10:00 p. m. formation that the second operation
For tho ioutb
Vegas, East Las Ve- had been performed on Roy's legs, that
Mall for
they were entirely straight now, and
gas and Bants Fe closes at p. m.
Carrier collect mall from boxes at that the eminent surgeon In charge
had assured him that he will be able
S p. m.
Carriers leave postofllce at I a. to. to walk within several months time.
Roy Is expected home In a few weeks
p.
m.
and 1:30
delivery when he will receive a royal reception
Hours General
Bun day
and carriers' windows open from 10 at the hands of his hosts of friends In
this city.
to 11 a. m.
General delivery window open dally
A Million Voices
except Huntiey from 8 a. m. to p. m.
Could haidly express the thanks of
R. W. HOPKINS, P. M.
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Lis
ten why: A severe cold had settled on
6L'8NE8S LOCALS.
his lungs, causing a most obstinate
cough. Se7eral physicians said he had
Attend the underwear sale at the consumpM.iri, but could not help him.
Economist
When all thought be was doomed be
Subscribe for The Dally Cltlien and began to use Dr. King's New Discovery
et the news.
for consumption and writes "It com
Outing funnel, 6 cents per yard. pletely cured me and saved my life
I now weigh 227 pounds."
It's posi' ti.
.Leon D.
colds
Copper, (In and galvanised Iron tivelylungguaranteed for coughs,
troubles. Price 60 cents and
and
work. Whl'uey company.
11.00. Trial bottles free at all drug
Dr. W. V. Wolvln, dentlBt, In Orant stares.
building, has both 'phones.
joints, sharp,
Sore and swollen
Special t rices on all ready to wear
shooting pains, torturing muscles, no
garments at the Economist.
rest,
sleep,
means
no
rheumatism.
that
Lap robes from 35c up at Albert
It Is a stubborn disease to fight, but
Tabor's, 2v6 Railroad avenue.
Pain Halm has conChamberlain's
No tuberculosis presonrallne or col- quered It thousands of times. It will
oring In Matthews' Jersey milk.
do so whenever the opportunity Is ofKlelnwort's la the place to got your fered. Try It. One application relieves
nice fresh, steak. All kinds of nice tho pain. For sale by all druggists.
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formerly county doctor at San Pedro,
took the train here Tuesday evening
for her new home In Arizona.
Misses Hurts and Amelia Rogers
went to Lamy Wednesday morning for
a few days' visit with their sister, Mrs.
E. E Herrmann.
A. W. Bambrook and family of Albuquerque came up the first of the week
and spent Christmas with Mrs.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Jones.
r
O. J. Furney. former asslstaut
at Lamy, has gone to Raton,
accepted
posi
he
has
a better
where
was taken by
tion. Il's place at
Mr. r.
Dettlebacn. or Santa Fe.
Irvlrg Harmon has just returned
from Topeka, where he was called by
the death of his brother, a hrakeman
who was run over by an engine at
Wagon Mound some time ago.
Miss Maude Ellis, of llernsllllo. who
has lieen attending the I .as Vegas
Normal school, spent Sunday and Monday visiting friends here, taking the
trsln for ner home Monday evening.
Miss Mae Sullivan came home from
San Pedro Saturday evening to spend
fbe holidays. She reports her school
st that place as making very good
An entertainment wss given
last Fridsy. which wss greatly enjoyeu
by a numlicr of patrons and friends of
the school. A sum of ti was raised
for the McKinley memorial fund.
Bam-brook'- s

yard-maste-

pro-area-

nk.

cal

-

.neaL

dress skirts and walking
skirts at spoclal reduced price this
wee at we Economist.
Look Into Klelnwort's maiket on
North Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meats in the city.
We are headquarters for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Albert Faber, Orant building.
We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and otl cloth, and our prices
are me low tat. Albert saber.
Ladles'

DON'T KAIL TO ATTEND THE
GREATEST HOSIERY SALE EVER
ATTEMPTED IN THIS CITY. LEON
B. 8TERN.
There are two things about our
clocks: The prices are as low as they
can be bought In any kind of store,
anywhere, and our practical skill Is be- Son.
.blnd them. 8. Vann
Midwinter Carnival, El Paso, Texas,
.January 14 to 18, 1902. Dates of sale,
.January 13 to 18. Inclusive: return lim
it, January 20, 1902; rate, $7.65 round
trip; continuous pasage each direction.
F. L. Myers, Agent
Mrs. Isola Bambini, at ber parlors
at the corner of Railroad avenue and
North Fourth street, Is prepared to
;Mvo thorough scalp
treatment, do
hair (liens.!,, treat corns, bunions
nd ingrowing nails. She gives masmanicuring.
sage tiennnent
and
Mrs. Pninblnl's own preparations of
cnniplexiou errant build up the skin
and Improves the complexion, and sr .
guaranteed not to be Injurious. She
'so prepares a balr tonic tbst cures
anil prevents dandruff and balr falling out; irf.itores life to dead hair;
removes moles, warts and superfluous
balr. Give ntr a trlat.
.

Who will get that elegant high grade
swing machine to be given away at
Newcomer's? Come early and see It;
also our line of Christmas goods, toys,
gift books, and too many others to
msntlon.
Year's Eve Ball.
The third annual ball of the Woodmen will be held at Grant's hall on
New Year's eve. Admission, 75 cents
couple. Rest of music.
Ne

READ OUR AD. IT IS EXCEPTION
ALLY INTERESTING. HOSENWALD
BROS.
HOSIERY FOR LA 1)1 KB. HOSIER!
FOR MISSES. HOSIERY FOR CHIL
DREN; ALMOST GIVEN AWAY AT
OUR SPECIAL SALE, TOMORROW.
LEON a. STERN.
Will trade Urgent fire Insurance
agency In southern Indiana for property; pays over 11.000 a yar; psrty
Add: ens J. Hunt!.
In bad health.
Nortn Vernon, Ind.

For Over FHty
An old snd

ara.

remedy,
lira. Wlnalow'a Soothing Bvrup hss
used for over nfty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-in- ,
with perfect success. It soothes the
.child, softens the gums, allays the pain,
cures wind colio and ta the beat remedy
well-trie- d

bn

for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste,
'dold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-av- e
cents a bottle. Its
value la Incalculable.
Be sure snd ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow't Soothing Syrup and take
no other kind.
Carpels! C'arpetat
srpaUl
the
In all the fashionable colorings,
designs and from the lowest In
up
to the limit of luxury, caa be
cries
found only St Albert Fsbers, M Railroad
wresue.

8sn Francisco;

W.

Cassmnn. city; Charles Neustadt.
Laguna, N. M.; Grant nurgess, I)u
Quoin. III.; F. W. Dudley. 8. Gilbert.
K. M. Chapman. I .as
Kansas City;
Vegss;
F. Fisher. San Francisco;
George Schauler. Chicago: E. II. Hall,
Canon City, Colo.; F. A. Swan. Englu,
N. M.

GRAND CENTRAL.
R. S. Perclval, Farmlngton. N. II.;
E. Harela and children, San Rafael. N.
M.; George Fletcher and wife, Michi
gan;
Golien. Spickard. Mo.; John
A. Hoss. F. R. Barllna. I .a Vegas; It.
S. Wlckershsm. Tupela. Kan.; W. E.
Ityan, Santa Fe.
NEW METROPOLITAN.
R. E. Holcomb. Medina. Ohio: Mad
am II. Bradley, Chicago; Julia Thompson, Jacksonville, III.

r

half-wa-

,

The Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy Is the
mother's favorite. It Is pleasant and
safe for fhildicit to take anil alwaya
cures. It Is Intended especially for
roiiKhs. colds, croup and whooping
cough, and is the bent medicine made
for these disease. There Is not the
least dan- - r in giving It to children
.for It contains no opium or other Injurious drug and may be given aa confidently to a babe as to an adult. For
sale by all druggists.

CERRILLOS.

From the Register.
Warren Graham came up from Albuquerque Sunday evening and spent
Monday at home.
O. 1.. Merrill came In from his work
on the Santa Fe Central and spent
Christmas at home.
J. L. Wella and wife, an! W. A.
Hrown and family sucnt Christmas
with Albuquerque friends.
N. E. Crenshaw
mado a business
Missel' and children's dressee just
trip to Albuquerque Wednesday even-Int;- .
received. Price, 75c to $5 Leon B.
returning Thursday.
Mrs. Sbsdiach. wife of Dr. Shadrach, btern.

mm

Call and

iitieet

8 TURGES' EUROPEAN.

T. A. Dempsey,

A.

e

The .barber shop of J. R. Sanchez
has been recpened. It It fitted with
new furniture and new batb tube.
Only first class barbert employed.

Notice.
Th R'ci, Cafe serves the beat meal
at 16 and 26 cents. Short
In tho
orders, 6 cents up. Ill North First

HOTEL HIGHLAND.
Mrs. H. U Scott, Wlnslow; Charles
E. Johnson.
Rsymond B.
Denver:
Jones. Pittsburg. Pa.: Dr. and Mrs.
William K. qulne. Chicago: Mrs. N. A.
Msaon, Normal, III.; E. P. Freeman
and wife, Racine. Wis.; Mrs. M. Prltch-ard- ,
Racine, Wis.; J. M Inter, Kansas
City; I). Elliott, Las Vegas;
Mack
Wells, Ksnsaa: K. I leal on and son.
ivansas City; W. N. Jaylor. wife and
son. Portland, Me.; W. B. McHatton,
El Paso.

An Evangelist's Story.
"I suffered for years with a bron
chial or lung trouble and tried various
remedies but did not obtain permanent relief until I commenced using
One Mlnuto Cough Cure," writes Rev.
Jsmes rllrkmsn, evangelist of Hcl'e
River, 111., I have no hesitation In rec
ommending It to all sufferers from
maladies of this kind.
One Minute
Cotii;h Cure affords Immediate relief
for coughs, colds and all kinds of
throat and lung troubles. For croup
Absolutely
It Is unequalled.
safe.
Very pleasant to take, never falls and
Is really a favorite with the children.
They like It. J. II. O'RIelly
Co.; B.
11. urlggs ft Co.
C. W. Lynch, Winchester, Indiana,
writes: "I owe the life of my boy to
Foley's Honey and Tar. He had memBLAND.
branous croup, and the first dose gave
him relief. We continued Its use and
From tho Herald.'
It soon brought blm out of danger."
gone
John Ward, of Allicrmarle, has
Alvarado Pharmacy.
to Madrid.
Miss Mae Sebbln Is rapidly ImprovDays Are Lengthening.
ing and now able to be out attain.
The days have now begun to lengthHenry Loekhart Is spending the
very slowly. Right after the new
Christmas holidays with his family In en
year the "clerk of the weather" will
Albuquorque.
tho machinery so as to lengthen
shift
Hank Rltter and family left for Do
seventy-fivlores, where they will resldo Indefin- the days at theOnrate of about day, last
seconds.
the shortest
itely. Mr. Hitter has a job there haul
Saturday, the actual time between sunIng ore.
and sunset was only nine hours
Hal Finch Is In camp and expects to rise twenty
minutes. A month hence,
remain until the first of the year. He and
Is doing assessment work on some on January 21. the sun will come in
minute earlier, and sink
mining cialms owned by his mother view but one sight
thirty-fouminutes
lieneatb our
here.
making
later,
the difference only thirty-fTho
notise at Pens Illanra ive
minutes. Then, however, dayhas been aiiandoned. It is now advisa light will
again rapidly lengthen until
ble to bring a lunch with you when
we
reach the summer solstice on the
making a stage trip from Thornton
June,
of
when the day is the longHint
this way.
George Reld lett for Albuquerque In est of the year.
search of employment. If he does not
If troubled with a weak digestion,
succeed there In finding a suitable belching, sour stomach, or If you feel
he will probably go on to Art dull after eating, try Chamberlain's
zona.
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price, 25
Mrs. Squire Smith and four of her cents. Samples freo at all drug stores
children, who moved to Albuqutisiue
recently, returned to Illand, where they
Of Benefit to You.
Mr. Smith
will reside In the future.
"DurD. S. Mitchell, Fulford. Md.;
Is in California, anil the oldest son Is ing a long Illness I was troubled with
now In Arizona.
bed sores, was advised to try DeWitt's
The eutertalnment and dance at Al Wltcb Haxel Salve and did so with
Christmas night was well at wonderful lesults. I wss perfectly curtended, and a very delightful evening's ed. It Is the best salve on the marentertainment was given by the Albe ket." 8ure cure for plies, sores .burns
marle dramatic club, wn.ch, by the Beware of counterfeit 9. J. II. O'RIelly
way, has some very good performers
Co.; B. H. Briggs ft Co.
who display a great deal of talent.
Badly Carved.
The Prlds of Heroes.
Further particulars in regard to the
Many soldiers In the last war wrote
mangling of Adelaide Rivera
to say that for scratches, bruises, cuts, horrible
received here this morning, says
sore feet and stiff were Ijis
wounds,
Vegas Record. Rivera waa
the
Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Sa'.ve Is the attending
his saloon business at San
best In the world . Ssme for burns, Miguel on toWednesday night, when the
scalds. blls, ulcers, skin eruptions saloon was entered by Jose Duran,
and piles. It cures or no pay. Only who approacbeu Rivera wltn a knife
25 cents at all drug stores.
The two Immediately commenced to
A cold, cough or la grippe can be fight, as a result of which Rivera was
face, head and
"nipped in the hud" with a dose or seriously cut slxiut the
He was brought to Las
two of Foley's Honey and Tar. Be- shoulders.
Vegas
for treatment.
ware of substitutes. Alvarado Phar-ma'-

CENTS
WRAPPER SPECIAL:
FOR ALL THAT SOLD UP TO $I.B:
11.45 FOR ALL THAT SOLD UP TO
$2.50. ROSENWALD BROS.
If you re thinking of buying a diamond be sure and call and see us. This
it Important. 8. Vann ft Son.

Best of service guaranteed.
get acquainted.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Jyft

New Year's Problems.
The old year leaves many problems
unsolved, especially the obi. old problem of drink habit and the saloon evil.
Though the army saloon hia been abolished and much temperance legislation,
emitted, yet the American salorin
eem fimly Intrenched an I as the
new year Is usherd in tempt: ance advocates and every other man. woman
and child who has the betterment of
mankind at heart Is confronted with
some appalling facts.
In Chlrsgo and other large cities the
free lunch of th saloons feeds more
hungry people than all the charitable
Institutions combined. Thoussnds of
workmen patronize the f.ee lunch at
noon from economy. A step in the
right direction tending towards the
crippling of the saloon Influence would
be tho enactment of a law compelling
factories, manufacturers and stores,
and all business corporations, to provide free lunch at the noon hour for
employee s.
Again In the saloon a man Is likely
to meet those who put him In way to
find work, hence men out of work flock
to saloons. The establlvhment of public and free employment and Informs
tlon bureaus would meet this want.
Again, one has only to see how the
poor are housed to understand why
men from the congested districts frequent the saloons.
When home Is one room poorly heated and lighted and often shared with
other families one can comprehend
thst home under such circumstances
Is a good place to stay away from. To
Improve the conditions of the tenements is of course obligatory upon
the landlord. This would be the best
of temperanre work, for prohibition
laws will never keep men from wanting food, warmth and entertainment.
These thev will sock as cheaply and
conveniently as possibly. Therefore,
comfortable homes are the most
effective weapons against tho saloons.
If owners of public lots would turn
them Into public play grounds the congested conditions of the tenement alleys would ho relieved and the cause
of mortality sulmerved.
Until a substitute to the saloon is
found the American saloon will stilt
do a regular business.
Again, the saloon Is open day and
night. The churches five or s'x hours
In the week. Whenever the churches
are as tactful In raising men up as the
aioon Is In pulling them down then
will we have prohibition Indeed, and In
truth, for no saloon can exl?t without
patronage.
The saloons furnish music "One tourh of nature makes the
whole world k!n." and man Is rarely
so heaotten and degraded as to not be
Mlrred by miiBlc. Then since It Is
used by saloons to draw men In to
their detriment, why not the Chrlstlnn
muoldans furnlnh music to the working man uticontam'.iinted by the beer
garden?
Again, rh'ld labor plays Into the
sloon keepers hands, for tho stunted,
uneducated, moral aud physical natures full the readied prey to saloon
lcs. Wnat a:e e to do about this?
In 'i any Mates the law has taken cog- nuance of these conditions and hence
the remedy lies in the en fo, cement of
compulsory education. The W. C. T.
U. has succeeded In having scientific
temperance Instruction a part of the
school curriculum and hence "educate
your children and the country is safo"
haa a new significance as applied to
the saloon evil.
Again, thirst drives many to the sa
loons. The srarcity of drinking
In all our cities and hamlets Is
deplorable. The Sunday schools could
give a "cup of cold water in His name"
very acceptably by using the pennies
towsrds the building of a drinking
fountain.
Poorly rooked food does not nour
ish. Fooa which does not nourish
creates a want which Is too often satisfled by stimulants. Ignorance along
this line Is enormous. What Is the
remedy? Clearly the duty of the W.
C. T. U. and other woman organizations Is well d 'fined. Cooking schools
should be cMabllHhed
whete young
girls could be taught foot! values and
fitted for home makers.
Again, since the saloon Is the poor
man's club; since there and there
alone in our cities and hamlets at all
hours of day and night can he And
warmth, food and entertainment, the
saloou will continue to wax fat and
prosper, drinking deep of the life blood
of millions in Hie ver-- ' teeth of prohibi
A substi
tion laws ami regula.ions,
tute, a family club life. Could our
school boures and churches be put to a
noiiier user
"Ring out eld shapes of foul disease.
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold.
Ring out the thousand wart of old,
Ring in the thousand years of peace."
MRS. WILSON.
Pi.'ss Rep., W. C. T. U.
foun-taln-

a

Saved Hit Life.
"I wlKh to ssy that I feel I owe my
life to Kol'd Dyspepsia Cure," writes
II. C. Chregtenson of Hay field, Minn.
"For three years I was tioubled with
dyspepsia so that I could hold nothing
on my stoma h. Many times I would
be unable to retain a morsel of food.
Finally I was confined to my bed. Doc
tors said I could not live. I read one
of your advertisements on Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and thought It fit my
rase aud commenced Its use. I began
to Improve t orn the Itrxt bottle. Now
I am cured and recommend It to all
Digests your food. Cnrct all atomacb
J. II. Olilelly ft Co.; 11. H
troubles
BrlggH & Co.

Pictot Practiao CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS'

la becoming more popular stnong women.
The reason given t that s woman should
know bow to ne the pistol for self protection. Tre theorv should be csmed
farther. Where a woman
is in dsnger from sasault
once she i in danger from
disease every day of ber
life. Womsa
bavt not only to
run the risk of
disease which
threaten
husband.
brother, tnd son, but
they hsve also to guard
against diseases which
are peculiar to soman-boo- i

"Burlington"

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS ovr r the
"Burlingtcn" lo Kana City.
You can g t to Butte, Helena, Spokane, tc, over the "Burlington" (tie
short line) from Denver.

From these diseases
Pierce's
Prescription will effect
ively defend women.
The nse of this medi
cine preserves ss well
as restores the woman
ly health. It corrects
ir regularity, dries
weakening drains.
bests Inflammation and ulceration, and
Cures female weakness.
I mnm
sivenmigh for fr. Pierce's Saroritt
ywrlnlltm snd 'tl.'Mrn Mllml IHcoverv,
Dr.

G. W.

S. V, for rates, time,

etc., or write to

Vallery, General Aent,
DENVER, COLO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

hunt.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

9

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Hournoy, vie president: Frank McKee, cashier;
A. B. McMillan.
$ H. F. Raynolds,

Gtcss.Bletkwell&Co
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Llaxkete,

nrtlref tniitti boon,
ft lot do 1 ard end ad'
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llrl to do ehamherwork at

Wanted

i I

1C(M m.PELIS.

WAKTRI).

Sick women, esneciallv those suffer
ing from diseases of long standing, are
invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,
Irrt. All correspondence Is held ss
strictly private and sacredly confidential
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a hook containing long pages,
is given awsy. Send It one-cestamps
(expense of mailing only), for the book
In paper covers, or J I stamps for th
volume bound in cloth. Address Ur,
R. V Pierce, Buffalo. N. V.

(

i

Mei-cal-

pnor heslthor miftVmta frnni any female Irouhle
take Or, Pierre s woo.lrrfiil medicines

iterated.)

ill

ftl,'

Bsrnalillo Sittings.
Mr. Kahn. the popular German clerk
of I. Freudenberg, went to San Fran
cisco before the holidays and returned
In time for Christmas.
In San Francisco, be saw the uerman consul and
fter due medical examination, was
excused irom serving as soldier In the
Gorman army, to the delight of bit
frlendt In Hernallllo.
.Mrs. Wishrun, mother of Mrs. I.
Fieudenberg, celebrated her
birthday anniversary y giving a dinner to her relatives and near friends
ere. on Christmas day. A pleasant
fternoon and evening waa spent witn
the family.
Freudenberg vlnlted Albuquerque
Saturday on business.
Saved at Gravt't Brink.
I know 1 would long ago have been
In my grave," wrltea Mrs S. II. New-soof Decatur, Ala., '"i It had not
been for Fiectrlc Hitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from the
water-brasworst forms of Indigestion,
stomach and bows I dyspepsia.
Hut this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can
eat heartily and have gained 36
pounds." Fcr Indigestion, loss of appetite, ttomarh, liver and kidney
.oubles El.ctrlc Bitten are a posi
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50 cents
at all drug stores.

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchiton, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Companies
.,
Authorized Capital
$ J 00,000.00
raid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

cylinder
For Sale A Chicago-Taylo- r
printing press, several rarkt and
stands, quite a lot of Job and advertising type, and several Hundred pounds
of new brevier body letter. Inquire,
the Cltlren, Albuquerque, N. M.
prsnkl n fttrwt
wni Mrs. ins M. Tuft, or
For Sale cnean The furnishings
I enntfi hanlly wsls ihrnt
Cmwffmltvfllle. Ind.
complete
of a four-roohouse. Adwhpn
I
or rin ni T honwora
hrard of vnm
l
I waeri Ave b.4tl
medicine.
of each snd dress "W"
.t office.
wmI fnln ' Pleasant
and can say I
For Sale 100 acrea land scrip;
ant a well smmsn. I thank lr. llerre Sir hie
f
a .I rice lor he hclneft me to
For tale by
Mar many immediate delivery.
thraisann snaffl Uke mr anVtre and when In
ft Kir suss

613 West Gold ave.

1

F.xpert stenographer; must
be rapid and accurate; no others need
apply. Equitable Life Assurance Society.
vVanted

All

I101ISP.S

MlarKLLANKOIS.
Small gold Hunting Case
watch, with braided leather fob attached. Five dollars reward for return
to Citizen office.

t.

ALKLCULKQLE, E. LAS VEOA,
AND OLORILTA, N. M,

pL3

IMt

xi ST. ELMO

Albuquerque Business College.
Day and Night School.
N. T. Armljo Building.

SHIPLB IND CLUB ROOL

PnOPKMSIOMAL CARD.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
YYIises, eU.

BAltNETT. Prop.

J. C.

BAL.DRIDGE

.TOSEI'll
DENTISTS
130 W. Railroad Ara, AlbuqusrqM.
B.
. J. A liter, D.
BLOCK, over lifeld Hrnthers
AKM1IO hours
1
m
p
s to It mt :SO D m
i
to B p m. Automatic telephone No. 4ot. A p.
polntment made by malL
LAWVfcKH.
tlernard N. Hodey
Native and Chicago Lumber.
I AW, Albuqnerqne,
N.
ATTORNKV AT
attention len to all bast.
eess pertainins ui the profession.
in prac-tl- r SherwIn-WJIIIa- ma
LWAM,,7oc.
In all rnurta of the territory aod before Uie
Covert More I Looks Rest I Wears Lonf SASH, POORS, BLINDS,
PLA3TRB
1
I
Most Keonoiulcal I Full Measure
LIMK, CKMKNT, OLASd, PAINT. Kte
esi
VT. II. Chll.Urs,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
Office 117 flold
First 5treet and Lea) Avenue, Albuquerque.
arm ue entianre also t'.muiih Cromwell lock, k, 1. Mrdler. In my alwence will
be found In the oltlce acd rep'rsent me. business will teceWe tK.imiH and ellicient attention.
OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED
A. M, HUMI),
4 K street N, W.,
TTOH P. a
Vt'aa v stun, U. C. Peon. na. lands, patents, eopvrlsbta, caelsta, letters
Usdr
mataa. claims.

t.

t

Paint Building Paper

Hit

L. B. PUTNEY,

l.

William
toe.
room
ATTOHNKY. bulletins'. Ofrlce,
W ill practice
K. W.
i

a

TTOHNKY-AT--

at

Ilrjraa.
I. W,
Albuquerque,

WHOLESALE GROCER.

1,
In

all the cnurta o the territory.

N.

Flour, drain
atnd Provisions.

Urat National Bank bonding.

Ut-ce-

Charles ReDlogln. Atwster. O. wss
rraah W. Claaey,
In very bad shape. He taya. "I sufrooms t and S. N.
fered a great deal with my kldneyt ATT'. Arml)o pluming--, A uuquersue.
IS. M.
and waa requested to try Foley's Kid
K. W. Dubeosj,
ney uure. i am to and in tour daya
Office. Cromwell
I waa able to go to work again, now 1 ATTOHNKY.
N U.
am entirely well." , Alvarado PharH. Stlnala,
luha
macy.
TTOHNKY.
Cromwell block,

Carries Ike tartest
seal rises BataaMtv.

Staple Q racerlea

OMNKY-AT-LA-

Car tots s special! JB

FARH AND FREIQHT WAGONS.
Railroad Avenue

Albuttuerque

AT-LA-

i

a

Alhnquerqn". N M.

Mctcalf A Strauss, holding forth the
HVMlCIANsV.
pst year on South Second street, are
mcvlng their stock of commission
UK. J. K. BHONSON,
goods, and the stock of blankets and
Homeopathic Physician,
rugs of the Hyde Exploring Expedition. Room IT,
Wbltlof Block
to the Armljo store room on the west
side of Grant ball. Railroad avenue.

f

Rev. J. D. Katon, of Chihuahua, Mex.
leo, occupied tho pulpit of the First
Baptist church Sunday morning. He
gave the congregation a very Interesting account of his work and tha man
ner and customs of Old Mexico.

TIIIKD STRUCT

Meat Market

Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.
L

All

en

R. HOTELLINO,
Manager.

1-

j.cH

klodt

Is.

'

1-

STEAM

94 C1

ff

Uatl 4aj.l NeVWasfe
MUUtt fICTCST.

IVOad

Piano Tuning and Repairing.
Bicycles built and repaired.
The W lilt son Music Co. has engaged
Bicycle sundries and supplies.
G MIL KLEIN WORT.
the services of Mr. Andrew Kxclson, a
Klectrlo work In all branches,
graduate of the New England Conserv
wiring
tor
on
electric
Kstlmates
MASONIC
BCILUIN0.
.THIRD 8TRJC17
atory of Boston, Muss. The gentleman lights.
Is a first rlaaa piano tuner and repairer
Light
machine
work.
and any one desiring work done In
Models built.
that line please leave orders at our
Safe work,
store.
Keye Fitted,
Notice.
Western agent for the
The regular annual meeting of the RIDER ERICSSON HOT-AIR. V. HALL, Proprietor.
PUMP.
stockholders of the Rank of Commerce
Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Bbaftlng. Pullers, Onat
Iron
Brass
raiding;
and
of Albuquerque. N. M., for the election
Bars, Bal.tilt Metal; Columns aud Iron Fronts for Buildings; Revtlra
of directors will be held at the office
of said bank on the 6th day of Januaiy,
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
19"2:
FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKBQCK, It. K.
W. 8. 8TRICKLER, Cashier.

Prop.

'iiieuep

Fnundiv aod Machioe Works

woi. Giaesncr,

..... idler

r

Autt matic 'phone 574.

IIIIN'T.
DON'T dispute with a woman when
aha says the Economist goods are the
only ones to buy. Recsusa she knows

ClllJ South Second Street.

Albuquerque, N. ties.

what she's talking about.
DON'T arena with her when she ears
the Kconomlat prices are
She talks Ilka a sensible woman who
st art saT,
knows what t what.
BKOP., PieoPtUiTOHB.
RiLiJ9
try
DON'T
to exouae yourself for fSpecialty
ln(- to soma other store Instead of the Wedding
Cakca
Kconomlat. You know that you can offer
Ikstlrt Patronage, and ws
no ressnn that oan be sufficient for passRakH t.
im the store where the best and cheap-ea- t
arante tnn-Clno together.
.. a ,.onrne. N kt
0 S. KIW
you
your
expect
wife
to
DON'T
meet
plraaantljr If you'vs tone to some other WHEN IN SAN MARCIAL
STOP AT
tore than the Economist, wbaa aha
iialy told you to go nowhere sis-- .
WJjswam
lon't do tbeae thlnsa if you expect to
ONLY SECOND CLASS HOUSE
live long snd keep your hair on.
IN TOWN
For the Ladies.
pow
Helm &
Error's hygienic protective
ders; safe and sure; at all druggists.

FI0NKEU

money-saver-

BAKEKY!

Health and Beauty.
A poor rumploxlon la usually the re
sult of a torpid liver or irregular act
ion of tho bowels. Unless nature's
refuse Is carried off It will turely
cause Impure blood. Pimples, bolls
and other eruptions follow. This Is
nature's method of throwing off the
poisons which the bowels failed to remove. IXWitt's Llttlo Early Risers
I1UY THEM NOW.
WRAPPKRS!
are world fcmoiis for remedying this
They stimulate tho liver ROSKNWALD BH08.
condition
and promote regular and healthy act
Ion of tho bowels but never cause
PROPOSALS FOR IIOILER HOUSE
gilplng, crrfmps or distress.
Safe
pills. J. II O'RIelly ft Co; B. H Compl'o 0111I Building Materials. De
Hrlggs ft Co.
partment of the Interior, Olnce or Indian AfCUm. Washington. D. C ,
Prof. T. D. A Cockerel!, now ton
0, litul. Sealed proposals endorsed
Normal Proposals for Holler House, etc., Alnetted with the Las
school, was a south noui .1 patotciiger liuquernue, N. M.," sod addressed to
last night, en route on a vlult f a few the C'oiniuiisloner of Indian Affairs
days to the Mcxtlla vslluy. ' Mrs. Cock WaHliinat
I). C, will be received at
returned to Lag Vegas yesterday the Imlian attire until two o'clock p
January 9, 1902, for
m. of
A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
rurnlnhiua: the necessary materials and
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, vice- - labor required to construct and compresident Illinois Woman's Alliance plete a boiler house, with boiler, pump
In speaking of Churubei Iain's Cough and enKiie, st the Albuquerqilu acbool,
1 suffered
Remedy, suys:
with a su New Mt , In strict accordance wltb
vere cold this winter which threaten plans, :,eciflcationa and Instructions
ed to run Into pneumonia. I tried dif to bidders which may bo examined at
ferent remedies but I seemed to glow this oftlre. the offices of the "CItlten,"
worso and the medicine upxet my Albuquerquo, N. M., tho "Journal,"
Htunim h. A friend advixed m to try Kansas City, Mo., the "Times Herald,"
Cbamberlaiu's Cou-i- i Remedy and
Chicago, HI., the Builders' and Traders'
found it was pleasai ' lo tuko and it re. KxrhanK.es at Omaha. Neb., and Mitun now entirely lwaukee. Wis., the United Rates Inlived n ie at once.
recovered, saved a ... lor't bill, time dian warehouses. 817 Howard street.
and suffering and w li never bo with Omaha. Neb. 235 Johnson street. Chi
out thm splendid mediclna again.
cago, III., and at 77 Woostur street,
For Hale by all druKyitU. ,
New York City, and at the school.
endorsed "Proposals
Editor Lsncb, of the "Daily Pout, Healed proponala
and addressed
PhilllpHb'irg, N. J., baa tested the mer for llullitina Materials,"
Ralph P Collins, superintendent of
its of Fol y 3 Honey and Tar with t til to
N M , win
gieat many Indian school, atAlbuquerque,
result: "I have used
the school until two
patent remedies in my family for col be received
8
p.
Thursday,
m.,
January
of
o'clock
and courfh.i, and I can honestly say l'.m:.
for fui nibbing and delivering as
your Holier and Tar la the bent thing
renu red during the present year em!
of the kind I bavo ever used and
June 10, l!m2. aliout 10(1.725 foot
cannot say too much In praiae of It. Inn lunib-r,
lOl.nnO shingles, 17 doors.
of
Alvarado Pharmacy.
r.O window i, 1 transoms.
1.000 square
The newly elected president of th feet building paper, besides cement-lime- ,
hardware, etc., a full
builder
New
Christian
Mexico
Endeavor.
D. M. Forrester, returned to his home list and description of which may be
at Las Cruccs last night Mr. Forreste obtained at the school. For further
regarding certified checks,
Is a young attorney and practices law Informatl-ilellvery of supplies, etc., apply to
at Las i.riuci.
Ralph P. Collins, superintendent In
Subscribe for The Daily Citizen and dlan school, Albuquerque, N. M. W.
get the news.
A. JON 3, Commissioner.
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Not an Ounce of
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w
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SKINNER.
Dealer in

staple and Fancy
Groceries,

IUllroiid AviiuWet
N.
SI.HItol'eWUI
M.

"1.

M$mssP

ilkoucrooe Hardware
m

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

Co

OOLD AVENUE.

r. ruppe,

-

M

PRESCRIPTIONS!

F. WA.IKEB,

PIItE INSURANCE.
Secretary Mutual Hillldlng Association
omre at J. C. Ilalrfrldge'e Laiuber Yard,

Mutual Telephone

Albuquerque.

STEVE BALLING, PtoerW.
bandit ttie Klnaat Lint of I.lq wr. so
All Patiiin. and Kiu niir Cor
dlally Insltrd to Visit tin b ebris

Clr.

100.111 Month Srcood Htrrei,

Toti & Gradi
DEALERS

GROCERIES

IN)

AND

Flour, Feed, ProvUlona, Haw
and drain.
Imported French and I alias
Ooodf.

IIQUORS.

free

Dyspepsia Cure

IJ.
Railroad Avenue and Second street.

THE ICEBERG,
III

sa

"Art Garland"

Story. Props

Mm.

re

DOL
BASEBURNEKS
They hare no peer or rival la the fcaee
burner world In point of .lesjanea a4
man noaan.

Saloon

4. A.

Maj-BtioRant-

EXCEPT IN THE FIBS BOX.
Steel and Malleable Ire. uaael
eonat ruction of these renews.
We also have a complete Uae e
.

ex-p- rr

The

last Iron

-- ABOUT THAW

way

-
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Ask agent A., T.

roK

For Rent A four room brick bouse,
with good tlied batb room. Inquire
of Eugene With, at tirvntfeld Broe.
For Rent Room for housekeeping,
with use of kitchen, if desired, 724
South Broadway.
For Rent Two fine new teven room
brick apattmentt, elegantly fitted bath
rooms, plenty of clotett, pantries; gat
and electric lights; every room outside. Apply to H. H. Tllton, ll Oold
avenue.
For Rent A new upright piano for
rent. Knqulie at Whltton Music Co.
For Hent Two furnished ronmt for
light housekeeping.
Inquire No. S00
North Broadway.
room
Nicely furnished
for rent
with beat and hot batht. Inquire at
Roosevelt house.

il'-o-

Everybody
That travtU much

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

Delivery to all

New Telephoue.St:.

lot egeate

foe See Aetoate

parts of the elty.
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Nortn Third Street
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COSMOPOLITAN

PIUftatAOl.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor..

nd CLUB ROOMS

BAR

Ficsst Whiskies, impcrtM aod Domestic
ITk.

COCLKKT

Kiwst uni

iw, rflCKMT

ORA.OB ol

Wines

tod

Ccfrit

IACEP SEMVtr.

Bet Irowrto inl I'ouifgticCiin'S
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Now For Bam ir. i n
Real Genuine Bargains
OS THE FIUST OF FKHIU'AHV WF. TKi:
IN'VKXTl
wori.D tiTiii it i.vvoKu cvrfii viiw ii i; 'inoi
oni: ahtici.i: WHICH Af'CF MI I Ti: IN ,',

Reliable

We

Start

1vo

in With
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The Woodmen of the Wot Id 'a annual
dance will be hold at the (limit hull,
West ItullroHd avenue, tonight.
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you get tho prime rcqulnltcs ol
a satisfactory ulioo; fit, frraco,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
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Corner 8econd street and Coal avenue. All Candies are ha me mad:. O
PEPPERMINT CHLWS N'.ACE EVERY DAY.
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Automatic 'Phone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 29j
Hell Telephone No. 115.
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CALL

your holiday can die:, nuts, dates, etc., call at th
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CLIP- -

GOODS

Which we Import direct
BFFORE PURCHASING YOUH CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS,
AND SEE OUR 8TOCK, OND OBTAIN PRICE8.

PA1LR0AD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

.

Hall-roa-

AND

WOSTENHOLM

In

them In nppcnranpo, bin nono
of thorn equals oura. Thoy aro far ami
away tho loailvrs In ttylp and qiullty
TUESDAY. I)KC. 31."
llfttir examine thorn. ('. Mny'a popu
lnr priced shoe store, 28 Wont
-- ENTLEVENI
.
avenue.
Our Selection of over ton thnnuAtiil
Hulmrrilio for the iipw el ht pane
winter samples, comprising all the
t'ltl.on. 'hich will lie IhhupiI aoon.
aahlonabia
for
vulUngs, fancy Testing!, overcoats and
1N8UHK
fulldreas suits, are ready for your your
againat rolds by buying
Inspection.' Our tailoring and styles tho family
foal from Halm. Opivoaito
lest
r uuoxceuea ana tne prices talk. ireigni uopot.
rieiueton J snoring Agency, 216 Souti
For Sale
Itallroad ticket to Denver
Dwuaa nrm,
t olo., price
rt.
Apply at Weaterfeld
ftros.' cigar store. au7 West Railroad
avenue.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Tho children's dancing claaa at Mrs
FIRK INSURANCE,
Walton's academy lOrsnt ball) Satur
REAL ESTATE,
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Attend tbe foot ball game at tbe fair
OOlfH HU, CROMWfclX. BLOCK, grounds tomorrow
afternoon, between
Autnmatle Telephone No. 174.
tne Agricultural college and (luards
(lame called at 3 o'clock.
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James Young

$3.50

Wo carry a flno line of
CARVERS STEELS, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTTLERY, SCISSORS,
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Happy New Year
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$3 60 SHOES
PINGREE & SMITH'S $4.00
AND 50.00 SHOES.
YOUNG'S SILK AND STIFF
HATS
TVT

Sie cur window display...
a Second Street.
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